Skyline Mission Disbursement
Guidelines
The Mission Committee carefully and prayerfully
considers how best to disburse financial support.
The following is used to help guide mission support
decisions:
1. The Gospel of Jesus Christ is being taught
(Matt 28:18-20 and Mark 16:15-16).
2. The premise of “Go” is being met (Matthew
28:19 and Mark 16:15).
3. There is an attitude of servitude (Matt 20:2528 and Phil 2:2-8).
4. The motive is love (Matt 22:37-40 and 1 John
3:16-20).
5. There is a sense of urgency (Matt 24:36-44).
6. The work is being guided by the Holy Spirit
through prayer (Luke 11:9-13).
7. Talents and gifts are used as God has provided
(Matt 24:14-30 and Matt 10:14-16).
8. The money is truly needed and will foster
empowerment, development, and
sustainability and not risk offending,
dependency, enablement, or entitlement.
9. There is buy-in from the individual or
community to the work being done.
10.The work is immersive and self-sacrificing,
and therefore the impact extends beyond the
monetary amount spent.
Skyline members may request $300 per mission effort
(up to $600 per calendar year) that meets the above
criteria. Members may request up to $300 per mission
effort on behalf of non-members.
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Special Mission Contribution
2017 Actual =
2018 Goal
=

$166,052
$200,000

2017 Disbursements
Jackson, TN
Area Relief Ministries
Birth Choice
Encounter
Mentoring/Summer Camp
RIFA
Women’s Care Center
Women of Hope
Youth Town
Total Jackson Area

9,000
5,000
6,480
14,107
9,025
6,000
5,000
6,642
61,254

International
Africa
Dominican Republic
Haiti
Individual Mission Support
Total International

33,600
8,000
48,300
5,500
95,400

To Date Total Sp. Mission Disbursements*

Panama**
Total Skyline Missions

$156,654

93,714
$250,368

*This figure does NOT include the funds ($9,398) not
yet disbursed.
**Panama missions are funded from the Skyline General
Fund and designated gifts.

Hands and Feet

Jackson, TN
Skyline supports
six different
organizations
throughout the Jackson
area. Those who feel
helpless or
are oppressed by
homelessness, hunger,
drug or alcohol addiction, physical abuse, broken
homes, or unplanned pregnancy are served in the
name of
Jesus. (Photos of
Youth Town and
Birth Choice
building.)

The Lord is blessed when we are obedient and work to spread the gospel. Many Skyline members
have personally immersed themselves in this regard.
• Over ten mission trips have been taken to other states and countries by
approximately 50 people. Some have served for several months.
• Young adults and others have ministered to students and the Henderson
community through the Encounter program.
Hannah White worked in
• Dozens have served at-risk children through the after school mentoring and
Christianville in Haiti.
summer camp programs.
• Over 5,000 weekly dinners have been served by over 100 people at the
RIFA soup kitchen.
• Dozens of members have helped at Room In the Inn where homeless men are
fed and given shelter right here on the church grounds.
• Countless others have spread the love of Christ here and abroad and in ways
not mentioned.
Nolan Huber performing
a baptism at Encounter.

Support is given to Chris
and Britney Brush
and Kara Deason,
missionaries working
with Manna Global
Ministries.
Kara disciples young
children and their families by introducing them
to the teachings of Jesus and modeling the love
of Christ. Chris and Britney work with Manna
Christian School
graduates as they
enter college and
deepen their faith in
Jesus.

Small Group working
with Wanda Hayes as
they feed the homeless
at Soup Kitchen.

After-School Mentoring
children learning table
manners.

Haiti

Panama
The work in the Darian
Province of Panama that
began over 30 years ago
continues today. Eight
congregations are led by
faithful preachers who are
especially committed to evangelism and
teaching others in their village about Jesus. As
these churches mature, faithful leaders are
emerging who desire an
even deeper relationship
with the Lord
and growth for their
churches.

Dominican Republic

Africa
People of Africa are
especially hungry for the
gospel of Jesus Christ.
Skyline supports the work
of Partners4Africa
(Zimbabwe) and
Reaching and Teaching
Ministries (South Africa).
Hundreds are baptized each
year through these
organizations that provide
food, water, medical care,
education, and the word of God.

Haiti is the poorest country
in the Western Hemisphere.
Skyline supports the work of
LiveBeyond in Thomazeau
and Ms. Sue's children's home
in Gressier. Food and shelter is provided
for orphans. Pregnant moms receive prenatal
care, delivery, and post natal care. The sick
receive medicine. Children
are educated. The physically
disabled are cared for. The
hungry and thirsty are fed
and given water. Because
all of this is done in the
name of Jesus, many Haitians follow the light of
Christ who would have otherwise only known the
darkness of Satan through the influence of
voodoo.

